The McKinley Weekly Mini-Messenger
For Schoolwide Info and Updates Each Week

Date: 9/27/21
Important Announcements and Reminders
Friday is Picture Day! There is no pre-payment order form. About 3 weeks after Picture Day parents will
receive an email with a link to view and purchase pictures online. Purchased pictures will be mailed to
your home.
McKinley is offering a 6 session Parent Academy. Each Thursday on Zoom guest speakers will present
including the Community Liaison, School Attendance Specialist, Counselor, Literacy Language
Interventionist, and School Psychologist. See the attached flyer for the themes of each meeting.
All students have access to our online “Clever” system. Students can login to Clever with their smmk12
email and password (directions attached). If you don’t have your child’s smmk12 email and password, you
may email your child’s teacher for the info. Clever contains all our learning apps in one place including:
• Freckle (ELA and Math)
• Lexia (ELA)
• Happy Numbers (Math)
• SORA and MyOn (Reading)
• Dream Box (Math) (New this year- flyer attached)
• Mystery Science (Science)
• BrainPop (Videos of all Subjects)
• Typing Club (Typing)
• Benchmark ELA and McGraw Hill Math Curriculum Materials (textbooks and workbooks)
Parents are invited to attend our annual Halloween Costume Parade on Friday 10/29 at 9:00am on the big
yard. Safety protocols will be in place including screening of parents at gates, designated parent viewing
areas, and assigned seating for classes spread out on the grass. Please see attached map for details.
Then later in the day will be our annual Harvest Festival and Haunted House from 4-7pm. All activities
will be outdoors on the big yard, and the Haunted House will be in the garden. More details coming soon.
3rd-5th grade Parents: Each year parents receive their child's state test results. Because there was no state
test during Distance Learning, the district mailed 2020-21 spring Fastbridge assessment scores to
parents. Fastbridge is typically not used as a summative assessment. It is a progress monitoring tool
teachers use throughout the year to guide their teaching and to help differentiate instruction to meet
students' needs. At parent/teacher conferences teachers will have a chance to share students’ strengths and
areas of need, and will reach out should they have any concerns.
The Superintendent recently sent out information regarding quarantines. To clarify, at this time
quarantine procedures remain the same. There are no changes to protocols/procedures. If there are any
changes the principal will communicate them to families.
If a whole class has to quarantine that class would be on Zoom with their teacher during the brief
quarantine.
Reminder- We have schoolwide COVID testing every Tuesday. Results come in Wednesday evening. If
you hear nothing from the school, that means the school and your child were negative. As of this time, we
have had no positive cases this school year.

This Week
Day
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

Date
9/27
9/28
9/29
9/30
10/1

Time

Event

8:45am

Parent Academy Session 1
Picture Day
Room Parent Meeting- Link Emailed to RPs

8:45am

Next Week
Day
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday

Date
10/4
10/5
10/6

Time

6:00pm
Thursday

10/7
8:45am

Friday

10/8
8:45am

Event

Bike it Walk it Day
Family Literacy Night in the Courtyard
Bike it Walk it Day
Parent Academy Session 2
Bike it Walk it Day
Special Ed Resource Group Meeting

Upcoming Dates and Events
10/11 PTA Reflections Art Contest Begins
10/19 Site Governance Meeting
10/27 PTA Meeting
10/29 9:00am Halloween Costume Parade
10/29 4-7pm Harvest Festival and Haunted House

Flyers Attached
Clever
Dream Box
Halloween Parade Parent Map
Reflection Art Contest
Picture Day
Parent Academy
Family Literacy Night

9/24/21

Signing in via Clever on a Computer
Clever Application

Each student has been given a Clever account that
will automatically connect them to their teacher’s
online classroom.

Supports to support your learner

The Clever link provides access to many of the
applications students have available to them
through SMMUSD. Click the Clever logo to link to
the SMMUSD Clever webpage. From their students
will log on using their Google (@smmk12.org)
accounts.

Aplicación Clever
Apoyo para ayudar a tu estudiante

If you don’t know your student password, please
email your classroom teacher.

Sylvia Kerkotchian, Ed Tech TOSA
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CLEVER

Iniciar una sesión vía Clever en una Computadora
Navigate to this
URL

A cada estudiante se le ha otorgado una cuenta de
Clever que automáticamente los conectará al aula
online de su maestro.

Navegar a esta URL

El enlace de Clever proporciona acceso a muchas
aplicaciones que están disponibles para los
estudiantes por medio de SMMUSD. Haga clic en el
logo de Clever para conectar a la página Clever de
SMMUSD. Los estudiantes iniciarán sus sesiones
usando sus cuentas de Google (@smmk12.org)

http://www.clever.com/in/smmk12
S anta M onica-M alibu U nified S chool D istrict

Log in with Google

Iniciar sesión
con Google

Si no conoce su contraseña de estudiante, envíe un
correo electrónico a su maestro de aula.
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Signing in via Clever on an iPad /
Iniciar una sesión vía Clever en una iPad
● Download the Clever
application from the App Store
● Log in using the student Google
account
● Click on the SeeSaw Application
on the Clever page

Tap “Clever”
Toque “Clever”

● Descargue la aplicación Clever
de la “App Store”
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● Inicie sesión con la cuenta de
Google del estudiante
● Haga clic en la aplicación
SeeSaw en la página Clever
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For Parents and Guardians

DreamBox Learning® Math
What is DreamBox?
DreamBox is a digital math program for grades K-8 that combines a fun and engaging
math learning environment with a rigorous, standards-based curriculum. DreamBox
lessons are interactive experiences that promote active learning and independent
critical thinking and respond to each student’s strategies and decisions in the moment.
This enables DreamBox to individually tailor the instructional experience for
each student based on the strategies they use when working through lessons.
Because DreamBox dynamically adapts lessons and learning paths based on
the needs of each learner, students always have just the right level of support
when and where they need it.

Home Usage Advice and Best Practices

Family Insight Dashboard

Your Family Insight Dashboard will provide you with
insights into your child’s learning as well as highlight
important learning milestones. This will help keep you
informed on your child’s skills and foster a partnership to
positively influence your child’s learning outcome.
Access is easy! Ask your child’s teacher for an invitation
with instructions to log in for the first time.

•

Plan at least 20-30 minutes for each
session. Students should complete at
least lessons per week.

•

Since DreamBox is personalized to
each learner based on their strategies
and understanding, it’s important to let
your child work through lessons within their own account.

•

Use the Activity Feed in your Family Insight Dashboard to
monitor you child’s progress. If they are stuck on a lesson,
you can view it by hitting the ‘Play Lesson’ button and
help guide them with a facilitated discussion. Try to avoid
helping them directly in the student environment.

•

Turn on closed captioning with lessons if it’s helpful.

DreamBox Resources

DreamBox Resources for Parents:
https://www.dreambox.com/home-learning-with-dreambox
DreamBox Support Site
https://support.dreambox.com
DreamBox Support:
support@dreambox.com

If your student does not know their username and password, please contact their
teacher for that information. DreamBox will never share student information.

© 2020 DreamBox Learning, Inc. All rights reserved.

Visit dreambox.com

Halloween Costume Parade- 10/29 9:00am
•
•
•
•
•
•

No on-campus parent parking for this event; please walk or park in neighborhood.
Parents may enter between 8:30-9:00am at Arizona Gate or the Parking Lot Gate.
Parents must be screened with a temp check and screening questions before entering.
Parade starts at 9:00am on the big yard grass.
Parents only, no siblings or guests please.
Masks required at all times regardless of vaccination status.
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Do you enjoy art, music and dance or have an interest in writing,
producing films and taking photos? Then join us and have fun unleashing
your inner artist with PTA Reflections! This year’s theme, “I Will Change
the World By...,” calls for your own unique interpretation through the
arts. Pick up submission guidelines and an entry form today from the
office and return by October 15th 2021. Questions? Email Esmie Bryson
at mckinleyptalitanded@gmail.com
¿Disfrutas del arte, la música y la danza o tienes interés en escribir,
producir películas y tomar fotografías? ¡Entonces únase a nosotros y
diviértase dando rienda suelta a su artista interior con PTA Reflections!
El tema de este año, "Cambiaré el mundo por ...", requiere su propia
interpretación única a través de las artes. Recoja las pautas de envío y un
formulario de inscripción hoy en la oficina y devuélvalo antes del 15 de
Octubre de 2021. ¿Preguntas? Envíe un correo electrónico a Esmie
Bryson a mckinleyptalitanded@gmail.com

Parent Academy
2021-2022

The academy is designed to help you as parents learn very tangible ways in which
you can help your children and school succeed. Through this program you will gain
a better understanding of:
Parent Involvement: A Key Ingredient in Student Success
Preparing for a Lifetime of Learning
Understanding Our Education System
Understanding Our Local School System
Becoming an Effective Communicator
Topic: Parent Academy Zoom Meeting
Time: 8:45am-9:45am
Join Zoom Meeting

https://zoom.us/j/94479657475?pwd=NzZUek1KRC94OVFZb2RVWGdoRFRwQT09

Meeting ID: 944 7965 7475
Passcode: parent
Scheduled Dates;
Session 1: 09/30/21 @ 8:45-9:45am (Parent Involvement with Erika)
Session 2: 10/07/21 @ 8:45-9:45am (Attendance with Noelle)
Session 3: 10/14/21 @ 8:45-9:45am (Social Emotional with Carla)
Session 4: 10/21/21 @ 8:45-9:45am (ELA and Math with Tiffany and Keri)
Session 5: 10/28/21 @ 8:45-9:45am (School Readiness with Breea)
Session 6: 11/04/21 @ 8:45-9:45am (Celebration)
For more information, please contact: Erika Diaz, Bilingual Community Liaison @ (310) 828-5011
Ext. 65122

Picture Day is Coming Soon!
Friday, October 1st

McKinley
Elementary
School Portrait Day:
Friday, October 1st

Portrait Day Details
There is no need to prepay or submit any forms.
Picture day is all about the portrait! Cornerstone
photographers understand lighting, posing and most
importantly, expressions! They will help your child
create the best smile possible.
Preview Before Purchasing
Approximately 2-3 weeks after Picture Day, you will
receive an email link to view and order your portrait
online with a secure personal access code. You will
be able to select from a wide variety of backgrounds,
packages, instant downloads and portrait gifts. All
orders are placed online and will be shipped directly
home.
What to Wear
Solid colors, collars and detailed necklines photograph
nicely. Avoid large logos and busy patterns.

5351 Bonsai Ave. Moorpark, CA 93021 (805) 529-1635 customercare@cornerstone.photo

Please join us for McKinley’s

FAMILY

LITERACY NIGHT
Wednesday, October 6
6pm - 7pm

special guest, location and other exciting details to be announced

Any questions? E-mail Ms. Ross at mross@smmusd.org!
We can’t wait to see you there!

